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THE MASTER. IN CHAMB~ERS.]
STR~EET, J.] [March 3.

REGiNA EX REL. PERCY V. WORTH.

MVuticipa! A ci- Elec.fion- Disclaipner--Lo west candidate taking, seat-Moton
toset asii thme eiection- Omission of interest o! re/ator-Apnendinent-Con.
Ru/'e 444.

At an election under the Municipal Act, 55 Vict., c. 42 (0.), for a deputy-
reeve or a town there were three candidates, and after the election and before
the first meeting of the council the two who had received the highest and
second highest number of votes successiveiy disclaimed, whereupon the remain-
ing candidate, who had received the lowest number of votes, made the declara-
tion of office and took his seat. On a motion in the nature of a quo warranta
made by khe said candidate who had received the highest number of votes to
have it declared that there was no election, and that the seat was vacant;

Ueld, that the motion failed, for what took place constituted an election of
the respondent and entitled him to the seat ; but in any event the question
could not be raised by notice of motion.

The notice of motion did not show any interest in the relator as required by
s. 187 of the Act ; but it baving been shown by affidavit that the relator was
the said candidate, an amendment of the motion was allowed under Con. Rule
444.

Osier, Q.C., for the relator.
Ayiesn',oprth, Q.C., contra.

Praclice.

THE NIASTER: IN CHAMBERS.] [Feb. i i.

RANIUS -v. Dow.

Pa4rties -MIort age action-Person, I representatîve of decea çed ynortgaýg'a--
ieh'?'/ion 0/ Estales Act- 5 4 J/ici., c. is. i.

A mortgage action against the surviving husband and infant children of
the mortgagor, who died intestate iii February, 1892, was begun before the
lapse of a year from the death.

/ield, that the plaintiff was entitled,'after the lapse of a year, to j udg ment
for the enforcement of ber mortgage, without having a personal repreL-entati %e
of the mortgagor before the court, no administrator having been appointedi,
and no caution register'ld under 54 Vict., c. 18, s. i, amending the Devol'ition
of Estates A -.

D. T ý;- ',r the plaintiff.
1.b ÏM" Harcourt for the officiai guardian.
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